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0 of 0 review helpful Texas Twins conclusion for the Holidays By Suzy Snoozy Jillian Hart closed out the series of 
Texas Twins with a wonderful Christmas story The involved a family with 2 sets of twins boys and girls the parents 
each took a boy and girl because the mother went to Witness Protection The father remarried and had a son so their 
was a reunion of 5 children with their birth parents Both parents suffered Twenty five years ago Dr Brian Wallace and 
Belle Colby were married with two sets of twins mdash toddler boys and infant girls Then the young family was torn 
apart Each took a girl and boy and went their separate ways mdash never to see one another again Brian is stunned to 
return home from a mission to find all the siblings reunited at their mother s Texas ranch He has never forgotten Belle 
or how much he loved her Will unanswered questions stand in the way of th About the Author Jillian Hart grew up on 
the original homestead where her family still lives went to high school where Twin Peaks was filmed earned an 
English degree and has travelled extensively When Jillian rsquo s not writing her stories she reads 
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